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Dated: 1910912022

NO: AN/PAY-ll/TADA-LTC/Air Tickets
To

All sections in Main Office
All sub offices under PCDA, Bangalore
IFA, HQTC, HEBBAL

Sub: Booking of Air ticket on Tour/LTC through Authorized Travel Agents - reg
,* * *,* +,t,* :*,t rr * * **
A copy of Ministry of Financc, Dcpt of Expendture OM No.1902 4/O3/2O27-E.lv dated
76.06.2022 received under HQrs letter No.Estt.-P ay f ech/79Ol'/Govt Orders/TADA/Lf C/

Medical dated 07.O7.2022 is forwarded herewith

for information, guidance and

strict

compliance pleasc.

Off late AN Pay ll section is in rcceipt of claims wherein Officers & Staffs are booking
the air tickets through unauthorised agents/Airline website as a matter of routine and
seeking relaxation for condoning the samc which has becn viewed very seriously by the
Competent Authority.

it

stated that
"in case of unavoidable circumstances where thc booking of ticket is done from
unauthorised travel agent/website, the FA of Ministry/Dept and HOD not below the rank of
Joint Secretary in subordinate/attached offices are authorised to grant relaxation", seeking
relaxation as a routine matter is not permitted and should not be encouraged.
Seeking relaxation vide Para 10 of MoF OM dated 76.062022 wherein

is

ln view of the above, it s reiterated that Air Tickets for the purpose of TD/LTC , be
strictly bookcd through Authorized agents only. Air Ticket booked/pu rchased through other
than the authorised agents will not be entertained.

€"1/-

DcDA(A,frPAY)

Lncl : As above
Copv

to

The OilC,

ED

P(Loca l)

---

with a request to upload in the official
website of PCDA, B'lore.
SAO(AN PAY)

a

ilo. 190r/tfi3/2021.E.tV
Government of lndia
Ministry of Finsnc€
Deptrlment of Erpsnditure
North Block, New D6lhi.
Dated lhe 1E,r J!no, Z0?2
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on Govcrnmgnt accou,r.

or the decisron ofth€ Governrert for disirrvestnrnt cr Ak lncia, i!

n,.

ticl€ts shall

2.

alleaoy ieen

a[ cages of air traver where tre Govemmgnt or rndia bears rhs cosr o, arr passage,
air
be purchased only lom the three Authorized Travel Agenh vi1.

decided thal in

(i)
tii)

M/s Balmer kwrie & Company Limiled (BLCL),
Itl/s Ashok Trav6l6
TouG (ATT)

(iii)

indran

t

RaiIr€F Csierhg and

Tourism Corporatio:l Ltd. (tRCTC),

The chdre ot the tra',Er sgsnt for booking of tictet for
tour and LTc lmm those in para 1 rs refl op€n

to he Minbtl@epaftrEnt and to he oftisial h case
0t self bocklng, based on convenience aM service
quaxty Tbkets ror ali €mploy,Bes for a siagte rour
sh'urd be done uiough one sehcted baver ageflt onv.
ilo egonq chagss/cfilBnience fees ufll bo pald to thess frree
booffi,rg-agencbs.

3
is

fulplq/ess a'E b choose flight ha/ing the Bett Avrihble Frrc on
treir entilled travetclass which
&e cheapest Frrs availabb, preferabty for Non-srqp flighl in given
a
slot at $e fime
of booling :,

(a) on rhe day of travor in t\e dosired 3 houG
sbr of folrowhg time band - 00.00 to 03.00, 03.00 tc
05.00,0500b m.00,09.00to 12.00, 12mh 1s.00 1s,00b 18.00.
18,00 to21.00.21,00to
24.@

(b)

{-

W'ih provbion of oplimldng within a l0% price
band, tor convonience and cornfort.

Empro}Ees are encouragod

M

h
fright tictets at reasr 21 days prior ro th6 intendad dab
of t,av6r
0n hur and LTC, to avair ttre most ccmpctrtve
hres and rninimize turden on tho cxchequer. Boorings
irey be rEde even irthe a$oydo, he tour pogramrne
is stilt uflder process.

5.

Any booklngs made wlthin lsss than 7? hous of intonded
havel on Tour, wilt requiro

s{bmlssion ofseff-declaI€d
iustiicalion by th8 emplo}?s.

to .void unoecossary canceilatons
l,z{ .^:lTlj:;
nour. Debrs ::,fl*,.yriOrO
inbnded tnver, wirl r€quire hs suDmbsron

thB

Cairceflattons made bss lhan

of a self-decrared justification by the

employee.

Erproyees strould Feferabry book onry
one ,ic,.et for each reg or intended fav'r. Holdr,g
:r
or mor.
fcan on€ lick€t B not altorcd.

However, in case of special ex6enies or exceptonal
circunctances, a
marimum of tryo tict(eb for fie alGmatve
fllghts for diftrent tiig.5lo1 nray ba booted
br sarm leg of
lmvel wIh the selkschred justification to,

lhs sarne.

-2-

8.

.

(a) Whilo tlckdts may b€ anangod by trrB office throqh
the kav6t agenl emptoyeos are cncoupged to
mat(e ticket booking digibfly tkoLqh the Self Bmking Tmt/online

booking u,ebsiwportat ol thise

authodzod agancios onry.

(b) E nployess must regbbr dek omoat
GoyemoEnt Emailld ed$ these J agencies
fckeb d8itafly t'lrough above nodes tor travel hy any aFfincs.

g.

Ml0i'trie*oopartnents $houH

ersu* fie

avaf,abgity

ForBign travsl for lheir emphyaes.

b

S

book fieir air

of san61rorcd Eueet for o'rBs$c a'd

11

Ail Ministries/Deparlments are h clear their dues 0n accounl
of air ticket to lhe concemed taavel
egett y,/itiin a rnaximunn cl 30 days tom ccrnoletjan
of

lc.jiiey.

12

To 6nsu* rim€ry pay €nt of ak ticaet to the traver
agen.,, to co'ifirix the performance of},Urney,
the employee has ro submit a certirrcare/underraking
in prascribed pfof'rma (encl'sed
e,nn.ru.a_ij
witxin 72 hours cf compreti'n ofjourney. r'A
bi may be submitted rater as per the existing rures.

.,

1

-1.

klinistaiegDepetrneits must clear ail piEvic:ri 0irlsla,nj,rtg rjues
ia $rg lrave: ageqrs by j.,.:t

August, 2022.

'14.

15

No Mileage Points will be generated againsl travet
cn Go\ernr4ecr accoLlnt.

All Minist es/DeparFr*nb are driected l0 ensure slricl
ccirpriance o, the order and t0

circuraie tiris
control.

16.
17

.

o.ti. in afl oflices inct,rdiag

wrdety

Aiucnedr'suboruinse olrces.Auronomcus Bodies undei
iiieii

This C,M. is rssueti in supersession of all existing inskucliors
on the subiect.
This is issued wjth the approval of the Finance Secretary
& Secrstary

(Expenditur€).
,
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(N,rn ala Oev)
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All fiinistriB/Departmenh of the Government
of lndia as per standard dislribution list,
Copy : O/o C&AG, UPSC etc. as per Btandard
ondorsemefi list.

